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-WA bunch of gra pes, &c.: p]. %j,iW: see
-a -

an ex. voce jul. - .lL i. q. j (TA in

art. JL..) See .-

,J :see Jg

bt and V h'JUmi The time of gathering the
crop of grapes: S Mgh, K :) or the latter has
this mecaningf; and the former is allowable accord.
to Ks: (T, TA :) and the latter is also an min. n.,
(M&gh,) or may be so, (Ks, T, TA,) meaning the
gathering of Ilie crop of grapes: (Mgh:) [or botlh
have this meaning ; foa.] yot smy, ~L
,.MLt JI and ,jlJ.l. (Msh.) See

a coil. gen. n. syni. with -m men-

tioned in the TA voce which see. -ii

A4 villous, or nappy, jU> [or outer'wrapping gar-
assnt]. (~, M9 h, 1C.)i See also 1

J W:see my 1001 Nighits, note 23 to chap. viii.
Se loA'. yj. In the TA, art. %Ab it is

applied to JUL%.

hAb" (uug. J 1 ) [pi. ~i.t j A ha d
basket, made of palm-leaves: sro called because
orginally tisred in gathering fruit. (See also
aluand j.)

lie resided in the place.
(Mqb.)

b>WJI syn. with JJ: see the latter.

L 5 ~ J 1 ~ > s I : s e e

CMThe part between the two hips or haunches;
(S, L ;) or the dopenward [or lower] anad even par.t
qpf the back of a mani ; (Miib;) the lower portion

of' the luinit.

J1.3 i. q. noL.,a its; description plainly
shows; i.e., tlhe t/ird stomach, commonly called
the man yllies, anid by some the millet, of a rumi-
,sant animal. See L.AJ 

d.ae.3 aaad k.ZW [Any kind of pulse., or seed
of as legumkinyous plant that is cooked; this is the
general meaning, and inicludes almost all the par-
ticular definitions of the woird] : pi. &7 UmS)(,
ulgh, Thlah, K,) iii the C1~ errotacotsly wvrittcni

withl tile artficle 'ubi

~Js4i A .,esident. (Mib.)

C&jA closet ; f-Yn. C2.; i.e., v/ [small]
chwnl'er woithina a [Largqe] chitamber. (L in art.

A&i plant (~ )and lthe likc (g() that
Aus no ,jL [or standling stem]; (k, ;) asr the

gou.d.plant anid the like: (5:) any tree [or plant]
that stpreads [or creeps] upon thte ground, nioi
rising upon a stem ; such, for instance, as the
colocynik; but conventionally applied especially

to the gourd. (Msb.) See 5'2."'

LU Sand-grouste; pterocles melanogaster: so
Wilkinson, Anct Egypns, i. 250: see De Sacv's
Chrest. Ar., 2nid ed., pp. 309, et seqq.

3iJa5: see M1i.1 

3.,of a beast, The croup, or rump, and what
is betwveen the hips, or htaunches: (1(:) or [tie
.fore part of the croup; i. e.]1 the place where

Ithe j. sits. IS, .) See - ,h

see.i

4. W 1 tot See & .

R. Q. 1. 9a:see an ex. voce

R. Q. 2. 'iL It made a sountd, or noise;
a "erepituw;" a succession of shtarp, or htarsh,
sounds, or noises; a creaking, crackling, rustling,
clattering, clashing, rattling, &c.: see an ex. voee

~~Jl IIi~jThe clash of arms.- See

- A gnashting of the teeth.

OUor S:see J&

W G see J!!^a and j&.

.,.. :see and 

8. .L~3i:see It-1.(J.# 91 and ~l
kjAlail signify tho same. (0,J, in art. j .

7. a..iaL : see He died. (TA, art.

4.L'1It (a star) rose hight, an d then quitted
not its place. (TA, art.,i.

1. 1 a The lanad had its herbs, or

leguminous plants, dried up for want of water.

(A, TA, in art. .a..)[SeeYRIso %zW said of~
land.] aci se R. Q. 2 in art. hA.~.

8. Jk~i:Ji Tho eatinq until nothinig remaetsi..
(klam, p. 239.)

%-:see %.U

~h3 High ground, (Alsh, K~,) lcs. thant what i4
teirmed J44..: (Mob:) or a high p)orti(J/d o / the
C>Z of lthe earth: (: or htigh awd ruqgasl
groun(l, not anmounting to mlhat is termpied Jq.
(Sh, TA.)

ai (pl. iiI) A basket of the sampe hind at
that called Abi, but larger; smnaller tAan

Ithe J.j .q (TA in art. ep.

.. na:see ...-. :and M.Aaa.

tSr.i)c.j.iJI Jews-pitch, i.e. asphkalum ; atso
called mumia, and in Arabic '.i. se D

Sacy's Alxl-allustif, p. 273 : and see J awJd

q. li i.iq. . (IDrd in TA, art.j%.

L,A Aboot: (M:) or a srhort boot: (IA*r,.
1~, TA :) or suech as is cut, and not well miade.
(Az, TA.)

4. ,Cii 1 He locked the door. (TIp.) See
also &JJ.~I

see

UiA slender lhorse. (TA, art. i.......)

iu;A company, or an assemblaget o('prrsous,
travelling toyether: (EI-Fair.&iee, Mah,:) or a
comipanty returninag fromp a journey: (S, K~:)~
and commenci'ng a journtey; as auguriuig their
return: (EI-Fair?bee, Mph, 19:) lao who resr,icts
it to those returning from a journey er.rs : (El-
Fairaibec, Mqb, in whiieh sec uiore:) a e'jravani.

1. 1 k and a3 efloe i rc,o

footsteps; tracked him. (~, Msb.) - i i
He followed the footsteps of such ai tou. (TA.)
see *,IPJ .al, whjichi signifies the saime, for it

better explanation. See also ,.I.ai

th The back of the neck. (g, Mah, kZ.)-

0A3 , o"is said of him who is put to flight-.
because hie looks4 behind him, fearing, pursuit.
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spread3 lor creep*] upon tite ground, tiot 1,,d. bq-$ : ace R. Q. 2 in art. ---R^.

rUing 

upon a stem ; such, for instance, as g/w 6

colocywh 

; but conventionally applied especially 8. The eatinq until notitipig remains.

to 

the gouid. (Msb.) See U'LO`. (klam, p. 23g.)

%-U: 

see

9W 
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High ground, (AIRI), ]�,) lem thapt what 4

UJ 

Sand-grorAte; pterocles melanoqaxter: so lei.med ,14~: (Mob:) or a high porti(pii ol' the

Wilkinson, 

Anct Egypnel, i. 250: see De Sacv's C>#Z*' of ilte earth: or high awl ruqgcd

Chrest 

Ar., 2rid ed., pp. 309, et seqq. grountl, not antountinq to mltat is tep.pited 19.'-.

f. 

0, (Sh, TA.)

i 

-0j 

see M1.1 -

ai 

(p]. .W) A basket of the saipie Idnd at

of 

a beast, The croup, or rump, and what

that 

called but larger; synaller ikan

is 

betiocen the hips, or Itaunches: (1�:) ?r [die Ilto (TA in art. ekpi.)

.fore 

part of the croup; i. c.1 the place where

Ilto 

jv sits. m is.) See L:,l1Q see and l!

see

tS.i),JtjAiJI 

ew3-1)itch, i.e. asphakum atso

4. 

W I to I see j& calleS mumia, and in Arabic see De

Saey's 

Alxl-allutif, p. 273 : and see aabd

R. 

Q. 1. EW see an ex. voce

R. 

Q. 2. It made a souttd, or noise;

J30 

i. q. J-..JL4. (I Drd in TA, art. jAh.)

a 

"cropitw;" a succession of sitarp, or harsh,

sounds. 

or noims: a creaking-crackling nuffing
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